Beaver News, 19(13) by unknown
Dr Milton Eisenhower brother
of President Eisenhower and presr
dent of Pennsylvania State College
will be the guest speaker rt the
Centennial Convocation which will
be held on Thursday morning May
at ii oclock in Murphy Memor
ial Chapel Dr Morgan Thomas
president of the Board of Prusteos
and Br Raymon Kistler president
of the college will preside at this
ceremony which will be held for
the college an for out ide guests
Dr Kistler will welcome the group
and greetings will be givcn by Mr
Ray Hurmelink associate gen
oral secretary of tin Prisbytorian
Board of Christian Edmation and
Dr Karl Mi ci secretary of the
Middle States Association of Col
leges arid Secondary Senkols and
dean of the Womans College of the
University of Pennsylvania
Dr Eisenhower is graduate of
Kansas State College and has done
graduate work at tire University ol
Key
Edinburgh He has received honor
cry degrees ft orn Temple Univer
sity Lafayette College Johns Hop
inns University Jef4erson Medical
Coilcge Bucknell University and
others
In set vi for the governmen Dr
Eisenhow has been member of
the Agriculture Department of the
Famine Emergency Relief Commit
tee lie has worked as Chairmr of
th0 United States National Com
misron for UNESCO in 46 47 48
and as lelegate to UNESCO con
ferences in lVfex co City Recently
no was appointee member or
special committee on Government
Organization by Piesid nt Dwight
Eisenhower
Those in the academic procession
will be the speakers the trustees
if the college dir faculty guests
lrom neighboring colleges md dii
senior ass
Dr Lawrence Curry profess
or of music will play the process
ional Marche Romaine by Goun
odi md the recessronal riurnnhs
Mar Hemt Hi will also
play two other gan selections
Furue in by Mozart and Lar
ghetto by Cherubmi di rbara
Schmidt aS II enter lain with the
vocal solo Lard Viost Holy
accoinpanic by Joan Reeve aG it
the piano
Dr Frank Scott prof usoi of Bi
ble md religious lu ation will
open the ceremony with the invo
cation and Dr Kistkr will ye the
bcnedrc hon
Tire marshals mciudr Dr
Dour enton profesmor of hnglrsh
cli urmmn VI ss Label Bull pro
fcssor of care cconoimcs Dr Paul
Cutright piofcssor of hioloy and
Mr Bcnton Spi uancc professor of
fine arts the student naighals are
Bevrily lIar Ca pie ident of the
Strider Govi rnment Associ ition
md riie Frerding 33 prcidcnt
of thi senior cIa
Among those invited to the pro
grm are President and Mrs Eisen
hower and Senator James Duff
and Servitor Edward Martin who
have honorary degrees from the
college
Among the neighboring colleges
and universities who will send rep
rerentatives to the Convocation are
the following Drexel Institute of
Technology Philadeighia Lafayette
College Easton Pennriglvnia Lan
cal University Lincoln University
Pennsylvania Ogontz Center of
Pcnnsylvania State University Ry
dal Pennsylvania Temple Univer
sity Philadelphia University of
Pennsylvania Philadelphia
Woman Medical College of Penn
ylvania Philadclpthra
luncheon will be held at Grey
Powers at i23O for the honored
guests No morning classes will be
held for students all of whom are
xpected to attend the convocation
Classes will resume at L35 pm
Anita Buff a4 will receive the
raditional gavel from Beverly Gif
hid as she assumes the posi
ion as president of 50 on
ove-Up Night Iuesday May 12
MovoUp Night the final SGA
r.ceting of the year will also serve
.ig the first meeting for next year
doi this time all recently elected
hificu will repla the girls har
screed student body
mar The incetmg will be hell in
br Chapi am wi begin at
sin
thinner in honor of thc new o1
leers their predecessors the ad
irinist ration and the laculty ad
sers to the y4pns organizations
Last SGAMeerrng May
Betsy Schacider 53 and as SC
treasurei Rita Pawlikowski aS will
replace Patricia Martin 53
Anne Ditmel 54 will replace Pris
cilIa Miller 53 as president of the
Day Students Mndelle Hershb rg
and Megan Helffrrch senior rep
resentatives on Student Council
will be replaced by Mary Wrighell
and Suzanne Gorhn Barb ira Brit
and Dol acs Russo will ieplaee Lo
retta Parker and Betty Lan Napy
as unioi rcpiesentativra
Pati cii Lingsch and Joan Pointm
will eplcu Arlene Gottesm in and
Joan Christopher as sophomore
representativo on Stu lent Cm rich
and Patricia Duiling and Ruth At
ci the Poetry Society oh Amnerrci
and Mrs Marjorir Paradis wel
known author of juvenile hooks
and stories
Mr David Morton maclent post
at Deer field Academy will cture
on poetry and Mi Diggory Venr
waitimne eorrespondknt will lmx
tu me in me nonflction dcpai tmnent
Pmrtici patmng let for ear Ii section
is $25 and auditing fee $la Fum
ther information concerning the
sum urn school may lound on
the bulk tin hoard tIc Brig ha
office
Juniors will receive their Ber ver
College rings which will be placed
on their fingers by enrors of the
choice at this annual Ring Break
last The breakfast will be held to
morrow May at 930 in iii
the Beaver Hall dining room Mar
garet Johnson 54 rod Betty Ann
Nagy 54 are co eta ira en of the
event
Bin ne Muph5 taii
preside nt wi prdsir it the break
fast Claire Em ding pu sident of
the senior cI isa will prr mt the
history of the college ring to the
junr irs
total of 120 nests expected
to attend the breakfast Virginia
MacQueen 56 will provide inekllnt
al un throughout the ieakf iat
on the iiaro
Honored guests at the hicakfast
will be Dr Raymori Kstier presi
dent of Beaver CoIl ge and Mrs
Kistler Dr Ruth Higgins dccii
of the college Miss Marjorie his
enbi rger clean of students Mm
Benton Spruance professor of fine
arts and idviser to the junior class
and Miss Floren Benedict mnan
agei of the bookstore
Plie rings wemc urchased
ye ii rrouifh Philade phia
cern
Art and Your Cliii is the topic
of an illustrated lecture which wil
lx gmvn by Miss Suzam Gllrotte
artist an director of the Nurserj
School project at Beaver Colkge
cmi Puesday May it 15 pm
Beami Ha This is the final in
semi of Centtnnial Fm Let
tures ii hr havc becn given by
the lrcuty
Miss Gil moth will di cus the
cicatmvc growth of tin child born
two to twelvc ycars of agc She
will ilso speak of contribution




cookout will be the ttractron
of the nnurl YWCA hikt this yem
to Bather wood on Fliurs lay May
14 rnhem whim ran will it rye
here at oclock the rest who
hmv latt classes will hrve at
Devotorrs will be eld with yee
Hoffrran 54 and mjore Andcr
son 53 in hari Cli cuts 11
hr cx used
Beverly Grflord 33 will reign as
Queen May for Crater mel
Ma Day carom row 30 oclock
on Cl cy to em aw ymi
Danoribcigir Queer last
ycrr and Jacqurhinc Stiohauci 53
Ce en cal Qur will ofireralby
crown Bevc rly dw mg the mttt
prit of tIc fist vl
The Quer ns itte rr
it dec te lioni the nmor
will it uzim ire But on
Nat act Itlmse Melnick Nancy
in mm bara Smith nd Joan
dorreb
mes mist present md
lutu of th colle wit hi de
prctecl ir lo In gt mint flic
it err mar his ou Li urel hr
inn llc nor ourt will cc to
egor tim vcnt
P5 CCI aid
ht porti ay in cii if Cm
The girls who ire trrk ii ml
lie studnt cirsclr nitration
wm hr htld Mmlay thy ct
pm in Mirror ba mm rt the
Guy lawn rru Claire It ver
dir tn rican cl nsa mdvi cm and
miii of tIn lent an bra
wi pin cm the nt rib ma of
dir to Bess Ma jar IInen
hr gem mean of itudc ats Mis VIr
Jars ml rg director adinrs
macmrs an shmnr counselor mad
Sims loir thy upt fresl man
mrlvm icr
lii nimitratron will canr Ii
lgl UI and tic new rim rib ems
wi rcerive imbhm nd sisal
which till tIre ii tic stu
dent cour or Mcmi lxi of ore
year star hit wil reremvr hr cs
with Br cv al mU twoyean
mcmi wil it gi rim at
Il ire nil er of thc uir ml
re at ted by lit old men hers
arid then vc lid on by them
in tl cx snenes will be Dorothy
VI ignuson hi Shirley Nielson 53
Elm Pettct 56 AIm ma Scott 53
Ehimmor Pcrwell 56 Mary Weighell
34 mad Crro Wrigley 54 BeverIy
Frmednmran 35 wit narrate the pro
train
Ike members of the scnior Hon
or Count whn were rcntly elr fed
by their ass are Marjorie Andei
son Cl hr Even ding Megami Hf
filch Mary Margaret Hill Jane
Perry Elizabeth Schneider Eleanor
Spammo Marganet St John and
Hannah Weiner
Comprising the junioi Honor
Cc urt art Paula Bert no Suzanne
Gorlin Marcelhine Krafclrmek Elrza
hi tin MeG inn Jmcquelyn MeRu
It tty Ann Nmgy one tta Parker
Anrt huff an Mamy Jane Slat
Fit ted by them class tire girls
MAY DAY STORY
Continued Page Col
Wifi Be Initiated On May 14
thosc girls wI havt been in
ted ft breonme tudent advisers
art uniors Cyntl Bakc tel Nan
cy Rants Lc is Cl aprnan Joan Con
mrol Beverly Da ling Anne Bit
Joyce Hoffman Dianne HoUo
Rosa Kaplan Mar clIme
KralcF rck to Livingston Jo
manna nc Grace McGee Betty
Ann Nay Lorntta rkrr Mary
Ann Reile Florence Si afer Joan
horoy ry Sturgeon Peggy
Stir Jane Van Dykr Mary Weigh
ho Young and Joan Zmmrner
mini
Sophomores re Junt Bohannomr
birr Bniggs Mary Lee Britt
n001 Clii tmnrci hrlerrn Gotre
mm ncy Hess Sun Keta Slhr
ey Kit len Ruth KoIb Joan Kovacs
Ruth Lrueh ten Marlene Lochner
rlyn Moore Jr me Murray Rita
Ptwlnkowsk Bolyn Ramos Metta
Roussalis Jecri Sparkhmr Carol
Spm ricer and Joan Tar
note Convocation
Dr Milton Eisenhower
BEAVER OLLEGE JENKINTOWN PA




to 1st Row Sure Burrnison Elise Melnick 2nd Row Nanicy Noinnan








Anita ivmg gavel from Beverly
idil piehede hd meeting taking
14ace at pm in tIre Beavrr din
Irn room
As vieepresident of SC El
manor Murphy 54 will replace Han
TTh Weiner 53 as GA seen
hey RaIsin Ranios 55 will nepl ice
wood will ho replaced by the lrnsh
man reprc sentatives after frcs1n
man electrons in December
Betty Ann Nagy 54 will succiecl
MOVEUF NIGHT
Con turned on Pagm Cal
44 New Student Counselors
hautauqua Summer School
Offering Writers Workshop
The Chautauqua Summer School
..Chautauqua New York is once
lain offering Writers Workhop
regrnnnng July 13 and lasting until
My 31
Courses are offered foinrs and
mnnques of prose and poetry Au
hire is oIl as atire pnrtcipsmits
.fmy enroll At thu first meeting of
mm workshop manu iipti may be
timmtted
for the fiction lmpmrt
it are Miss Margaret Wnddemer
of the exccutnve hoard
Page
We Pay Tribute
For the whole world the yeai 1953 seems to be one
importance and deep sigwfkance The coronation
of Etuabeth the Korean pease taIks the change
political power in the United States are eaue for this
year to be marked as notab1e For Beaver College
it
perhaps the most important eir in its long history
We in attendancc at the college now are reaping the
harvest whihh was planted cc itury ago We are
quite sure that when thoac plonrerb education found
Beaver Seminary back in Beaver Pnnsy1vania they
had little realization that their group would expand
and become the integrated foice which Beaver now
1h nor that it would have Lhr piorninent place among
eduLational institutions Whkh Beavcr College now
ommandv
The advu cnunL wa s1ow xutuially but it wa
pow luily rot tam There wei inrdake made and
oilers coiierted At no ti no did thc nvictiona ol the
traders flag no iatter how aeverr the erisi There
wa no hea tion upon he pai of the college to ad
Vance with the dhanges in ociOty and in theories ot
tducaUon for piog es is the only sure aign of suc
AmL Beaver College ha been successfuL he last
centtu7 has proved this in rarely ways In paythg trib
ate to the past we must not neglect the future
future which has been assured success by the founda
tio Laid by the past We have no fear that the
future of Beaver wilt not attain the hopes of thnae of
the present for it if the past is an indication our hopes












Jane Cranmer Joan Cranmer Betty DeBow BverIy Fried-
man BeerIy Rappaprt Elaine Rcian Patricia Whiteman
Sally WoodwarcL
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Juniors and Betty Ann Nagy
Cop Awards at Play Contest
REVIEWED CONNIE SIIAFI ER
Adding to their vktories1 the juniot cias scored again by winning
Leterelass Play fontest last Thuisday evening in Murphy iymnasiunL
Under the direction of Jacquelyn WkEury the elwe presented Maurice
Maeterlincks soniber draina Inteiior in her estellent acfng as the
Old Man in whom the central conflict reveale4 Betty Ann Nagy iii-
caved the award for the best aetiess Ebse Mebriek 53 as Piggie ilipin
in Noel Cowards Eant1S Across the Sea received honorable mention
for acting ability
Judges for the annual conLeit indtukd Mr Raymond McNally of the
Whitemarsh Players Mss Audrey Metutlf Hedgerow Theatre and Mi
Mary Rethni1e Morrtson 5O Jane Ferry was general
chaii man of the
contest and Mtss Judith Llder assistant prokstior ot dramatics and
di
rector of play producLion was the lacutty advnen
Settmg at once mood 01 exticinc pathaa and gdy 1riteiioi
concerned wits the piobloir ci an Old dan Betty Ann Ngy wI
breed to intrude upon tin calm and pcc ot family by hi ing nt
diem
tue news ci the death ci one of the dauhhtei who Jus drowricd rod lu
been found by the Stranger tsy MeCaiin it is at no unpo ble br
tue Old Man to teLl at the tragcdy and he hcot$es wattling the iuni1yit
exiatertee through window ci tacir lionic As the body bmught home
he is lomed to go inbide and break then calm
idetty Ann Nahy was extraoruiflaiy the uld hi in azlydltm5 Ui
iiio superhuman powei and mnutivity to Ui ro1c uevcr lctLn ha poetic
imptleatLOris flag throughout tlic pulorinanec
As the Sttanget Betsy Mc-
Laiin Snowea extreme syIlipatily In thc role Pcihap cveii nioie dilticult
to play than either ci thcse two wexe the paiLs ci th thcx ci the
1aIIi1ly who without pedkng deftLy poitrayed cii otion ol the calm
ot the Manly which upon hearing the newa wrltLy cuged to lmuk 1mm
ror Peggy Johruon as the Fattiei Joan commmioIiy as
the IV othex and
Nancy Eanks and Barbara Buckey in the moles of the dauglrters
carried
out these emotiona to their fullest realuations Rounding out the caat
were Beitha Goldberg and islearrom Murphy Mar dma and Id iry respect-
ivcly and Loretta Parker as the Pea nmmt Joanne Alywom tl Lucy Rach
Janet Goller amid Joan Ramasbottoin imiade up the crowd ci vrliatom
Using the apron of the stage for uteh of the adiumi bctncn tik Old
Man and inc Stranger Shirley imilman and Alice Crawford constructed
an exceptional set in which the faintly was separated treat list iest ci
the world by bay window diced Adthng to the rathem cci lit effect oi the
nnpressiombtic play was the make-up under the direction of Janet Goller
lighting ol irace McGee and time costumes conceived by Anne Ditrel
were both ci the high caliber of the rest of the par fominnnce
Matchmng the excellence achieved by ii Juniors was the semuom class
production ol loe1 Cowards Handa Aerom the Sca Attamnuig the
dibli
coil mood 01 sophisticated com redy the sense told the ste ci the limlami
Gus Prggie iubpm and her naval ofliecr husband Peter who willie dud
tammg group ol hiemids mistake couple the Wad iursts br two guest
who really never do appear Pciicct timing plus cxcv ni acting helped
rue perzormmiance stay at its suntdimiiu uil pClm ci nLrtammcnL
Ehe Melmek was superb as the absentniluded smlly but charaumig
Piggmc and Barbara Smith was completely car vincmng as mc hushard
who recognizes his wis iaults Sioppmn5 the performance at her en
trance was the HOnoFable Clam Weddcrbumn played by Mar yn Sam
ueL Her every expression and motion were eompktc suila dIe
to the
character of tire brank sophisticated witty C-lare ihinnali Wt mner and
Patricia Mamtmn were equally excellent as timc nislit couple the
Wad-
hursts as was ihnemary Steunenbe in the ole ol lad Loom Cci bett RN
Mary Hill as Mr Burnhain and Marion Boise as Bogey Betsy Schneider
Was completely in character in the role of the cockney maid Walters
The Mayfair flat of the Gilpins the settmg ol tIre p1ay was elbectmvly
icproduved by Joan Smscak amid Irer crew Thc make up eonirmutkc
headed by Dianne Ihomnpson and Hermmne Lipson womkcd wonders um
ii-ansfommmng the girls into completely believable men
Leaving this age for the lutimre the sophomore class presented Mehael
1orgaus The Faces of Deka satire showing the effer on the world
if women ruled instead of nien lhe conflicting states of Kenna and Vu-a
where the action takes place ultimately reach the decision under the Ic
male rulers that perhaps men should be given equal rights with omei
Directed by Beverly Fritxhnan the ca8t went through its paces mn
mechanical mannen At first it was thought that the acting was supposed
to he in stylized manner to suggest the rather space cadet atnunphere
ilowever at times it rose above this intimating rum feeling of emotion
among the actors who presented an uneven parforniancts
Ellen Katz rnwe mnatmia lm of Vu-a was somewhat urn claimed mi
her movements and also in her voicc sounding as if she weme reciting
dci lines rather than leeling the ii Rita l5awlikowski secretary of state
of the mythical Vima was outstanding rim moments Where she exhibited
her testiness against Dora played adequateiy by Marilyn Moore Joyce
Kramer us Thalia minister of propaganda bailed impart to the role
the force and conviction which it obviously necded Patricia Israel as
Adelaide ambassador from Kenna Dolores Russo as Mamyfaret student
matriarch of Vira and Myrna Gritnmair Susanna the scientist of Kenna
acted as well as possible the rather meamc roles Barbira Jmmc and
Emily Parkinson served in the walk-on pails of the semvant and the
soldier espectively
Using bmw pieces of extremely modern fuinrtui-e and wire mobrle
Jean HoaJiand suggested i62 decor Nancy RoWland was respon idle for
the Mamtian-Imke costumes and Robemta Beyci it ly intimated the futum
with her Buck Rogers-type of niakeup
1urning to the play withm play the frethmen presented Christopher
Morleys Rdiearqal which deals with the trials and tribulations of an
amateur group putting on tragedy Iirerting the play was Joan Sweiger
who turned over the dbectorship of the inner play to Sally Smith as Fieda
Mary Jane Radhe as Barbara the actress forced to play the role of the
strcken old father did exceptionally well with her Irish dialect as did
Susan Rhodes as Gertrude the daughter in the inner piay Ruth Atwood
as the perplexed prop man Virginia MacQueen as flhristine Mis OToole
in the inner play and Margaret floebmuth as Scala and the English Lady
at times responded animatedly to the directing of 8a11y init1a For the
most part however both the acting and the directing were on the weak
The flats which served as the set well suggested the backstage chrios
phere as created by Jane Geyer and Anna Smith lire makeup by Bar
bara Fine and the costuming of BaPbara Kymer both adhieved the idea ci
the young college girl in modermi di ess
1953 ThrongS the cooperation of each class Interclass Play Contest this year
rose to new height iii achievement success which we hope will be
equalled in yeai to come
From The AI
Dear ilud nt cmi its amid Fmiend
In this all unpoitant year in the history ofi
oilege we the aluniuae wish to extend to
ministration students and faculty our very bet
Be iver College the best
Whmi onrpared to all the rest
J_ ii quotimif from ni of the Song
Oii oed by my cbs We remember cc
with Ic limit of happimrcss and warmth Bttt..
okini lo ward to the tune when the
Ilca cc tlri Grey Towers canrpus are reai
ii pu past ot the Aurnnae sociation is to
tire iirtr ol Be ver College and to Lester mu
idu mini fermi trident time spirit ol idle
amid service
Ihe Executive Board is composed of officØt
frustees and on it ests the general manageti
tire Association
There are appoxumateLy 11 standing ens
Ihere committee chairmen as well us Regibis
Pm esidents and Class Agents attend Council
where the dual work of the organisatioa lt
out lEe clubs number 22
the Journ ii is ublrshed four times yeri
miot or Jy nt ps advised ol activities and
difl plus cia notes and miews but also mu
tam ow awarenes of the principles and di
to winch we dedicated Our Exicutive
Mis Mack is co-ordmnator between the chile
the vsoematiomi
this year so far there are 1375 active mtmr
the Asset iation Finance is an important
sedation nsnk But the Alumnae Ireasury
be filled to the top It must be filled overfini
emptied into useful and consecrated channels




Arthur Miller Gwes Vie
Of PresentDay TI-C
BY BJdVMtLY EAPPAPORT
Because lire Crucible by Arthur Miller
iLi1L Wi uf tue outrtdmidiiig diiiuhtt
Ncw Yomk stage today and fbi its purrdh
mcsssge to its audiences fostered
pond nec with the author Mr Miller dis
tam-t ci ii writing cameer his meason foi wiit
rucible or Ph outlook on the Americat
Loda
\s to Ii sin Pld wiitiirg Mr
to write in 1937 while lie was at
\li higan He feels that it is hard t6
writir taco ii imiterested in the subject ..f
piy the Crucible seeired to him
in iii tmnic in tIme xrspcetir tlrä
11 eventual take Whem the heat di
coolelL He had known of the Sale
di ti thin ju giew
Mm Mu or also discus rid the
with hi thor p1 mys Iii cis
differ ciii am like peam
an call them mlt Ii un it iti
to sdliich should miled best
make tlatdecismon
fo re pmeent state of the theatre
that essentially CiU5 and it
ar dcc mt work to be done iii it He has
Ir it mm1 it emiarge itself to include th
who1 mtlmer than the an all clique
eople who patmonmne it at the rrmoment .I
Mi Miller belmcves that it doc turn
iiuinber of dccciii p1 mys
in ieard to other leading figures of 1.f
Ii 51 ti that mm there are so few to ii
we had better make our own election
told them
windy day
Centennial tlmenme wouldnt woil
Beverly rifford president of with
the cooperation of Student Council Doniiutory
Council and Honor Council has done tremnen
dous job iii revising them rules which noW appear
in the student handbook copy of the revi
510115 15 flOW posted The revisions are many
and have been made so that both students and
administration will henofit
Beverly has asked that each student make it
her responsibility to take time out to read these
revisions carefully and thoroughly She hopes
as we do that students will discuss the most dii-
portant changes before going to the
meeting on Tuesday May If this is done the
meeting will not take too long time if it is not
it is likely students will be in the meeting for
quite long timer
Beverly has stressed that students should not
ask to be excused from this meeting The meet-
ing is an important one which will affect each
and every one of us in one way or another
The Beaver News gives vote of thanks to
Beverly who has worked long and hard confer-
ring with the Dean of Students and the various
councils to complete the revisions
fl/i
ecwer Iewo
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Beaver Female Seminary as it looked circa 1853 Beaves Collega as it looks at its Centennial
BY JOAN CRAMMER AN BlilTi Ills ROW
Pam ci is aol on the move The years from 1853 to 1951 have seen many ci inge
in the college in this cantennial yrar we look shcad to still furthei ehangc tin estal
lisl mcnt of the rutirc collage on the Glcnside Campus
Beaver Collage has had an unusual history An account of tin college in the 1st 100
yrars is an interasting story of change and progress
Beaver Female Seminai was founded in 1853 in Beaver Pennsylvania undei thc
auspices of the Methodist piscopal Church md the implied dual emphasis that on
spcritual val irs as well mental axcalk me continu to express thc philosophy of adU
cutinn held by Jieavem Cuilcgt
in 1859 lr Filey Traadw my Tiylor cama to scnve piineipal mci iem med inti
1894 to guide tin institution through changes in its chartai and woik from that of Senun
arv to that of Summary arid Music ii Institute and of Collage amid Musical Institute
In 1896 the Pittsburgh Femal Seminary was merged with Braver Coilega and Musmc
Instituta in the early l900s th imntitutions name wi settled to iemain In ivci Cob
lege and mts status Is college for woolen alone was reestablished
In 1895 the main collage building was destioyad by fire but new mod mipiovmd
one soon took its place and with sonic shifting emphasis the work of the coilegc pius
aoded at Beaver Pennsylvania until 1925 Than because of the neid for ma
lvantageous location the trustees decided to move the collega For this purpomc they
puichased the pmoprity of tha Beechwooml School in Jankmtown and in Septembei of
that year occupied the nuw campus
Dr in Haim pit nit at intl Di Macc lioaim daan togathc with law stu
hats iada the change to Jcnintown Ii It under Harris and his successor act
in plasm Jcssia Pannay If rtr ith ii tars ol the Beechwood staff and
othcr tIc woik of thi new collage proceeded In 1928 Di Walter Burton Greanway
bet premium cmunmn ur lii 1939 Dc in tutu Hngm oined tha administrativc
st itt in 1934 the chaitei of tic ollega ma amendc to bring Beaver in association with
the PieD ytari in charm ad inificxnt irnprovanients in phy ieal p1 mt id advances in
aaa iemic stmc mm west macia ci urn tli pexio
stel tom xpn on piograin of Beaver huge thu Gmey lowais Eatatc was
uichiasad to 1928 from Wi han Walsh Harmi on Thu 60 acres of and including the farm
in countiy placa of Ito Aciderumeal to ci been purchascd by Harrison in 1881
ii bculdi land crc tioyad by fri four years later It was then that thc
won on thu presant Giay lowers plant is ha un The mrnison lived in tha gatc
house fom five mrs wh tIn castle was ciii bui
Woil ma tie tim ii iephic of Alnwick Castla in Brig land was delayed
bet muse Mi Hi ii had to gut court di cite to cia oy an old stonc chuieh and come
tory wl icli me torn ly on tIn
Whim ma iow Murphy Hall was than fhc atablrs of the Ha mison estate and the prasent
tudios in ho led thu ohlc tfcc angrnac rs
Di ay in tlci baa cia ideal ci lie vex IYO an unth his uidmnaa thc
Plug imP it am to Ic dc air iu whc ne th college will continue tha
omit begun in 18J mgi mfit Ii uidufl mi ad in thu hundrud years sinrs
various icademmc fields thmough the
presentat on of an annual musical
production
it was the Heaved Tala which
was prcsentcd in 1948 by inc Ath
Ictic Association that stmmulatecf
gm oup of students to organize Kay
and Cue Bhruvin writtan by Joan
Andertori 50 was the first show
to he presented by this iruw group
Art foi Axts bake written by
Joan Anclerton and Anna Dennen
50 was successful as the sccond
presentation and in lOaf the group
presented Nonama by Gayle Mc
Crackan 52 Afthommgh Ni and Cut
ias not given production tam two
years plans mu being mi cia for
nu1ic0l next year
One of the longawaiteci ivonts
of cmli college ycam is May Day
This fate wims mnaugui atud in 192a
with Matilda Sopar 25 remmmmng as
my Queen In 1929 an elmboratc
May Day was helm in corn imen or
ation of the 15dm anniveismmy of time
11 Carol Mulholland 29
eigncd ova thi clebmatmomi the
first activity to hi held on inc Glan
side canipus lime presam tmtic was
ascii on Mrdsumnmner Ni hi
Di cam
Once of the tradition of May Day
the hoosmg of May Quaen
rhis girl sunmor is chosm by thi
ident bomly on the basis of liar
attractive lmpaamanc Honor Court
composed of seniors and lunmors
and Liurm Olin cornposad of
sophomoncs and fri shmen wure as
tabhished in 1931 Students mru
chosen for these honors by their
respective Lasts on the basis of
thai envies to the college
BY JANE CRANMIIR
Bc is cis loom tuderrt publication work to eli to
icco tic mmnpomt nt events the academic and ociil
mc vities the students ai fistic abiliths in thu tr
Irtiors tIc aol go nil of which oni oa
hr tory of Bcave Thay act as an rntegr tin to cc
whu unites campus actmvitie an mc qu hilt tudenta
mncl itsfdur itli colic go cvi nts
ie Baaver Raview thu am mgazmnu in aim inc
tam tents publish their cma mtva work lii Ba ice
News is tin collage naw paper th Be ivcr Lo is
thu uo epa annual and thu Beaver College han
mmhaimzcs tudent th rules and tiaditm
th co cgu
Ba gun ma 11 ic 1931 as result of udcnt ieclucsls
for ma lift ma mg mxii thu Beaver hi view has in
firma is nmadiumn for hitar ry rind irtistmc xi rca mom
Iny tcmm ant ma ontimbutu anal thu best stories
my 10 in mnd work arc used
ram ihmria Km mfch.jck a4 is tb pm esent di tom aim
th 11 tori of an sitant udmtoi and ed tonal
cia ice hat wi be ublmshec in ny
them ma an mr emlitor and liar assistant wlmc wi hi the
mnt It ns di dccmda lint art wo its wmlh ha print
uci
Is tim nt cc ives inc Ruview ant them
ulmi 111 as in mymuent of gent pull
lion itt hut tha re tmmi wham individual sul
ptiori wcnc sold In 1931 tie rouecds warc us
to imuy mmy hooks to pin he tome simm
TI tries is ver suc ku hi wtvc xi 1912 thu
tam mmcd vim to lie uwly oimmnm td ro
of ant Saieac es thc span mmmcm tl at rma
Bc vci Naws such am fmnu/ad ii i9hi
whcn the joc nahisni ourse it exists tat wa ii
tromiuc iu first year thi News was wrrttarm ad
mtuc rid distributa by thai joumnalmsm ulass Nov
journ ml ma is ii qumred of 11 iiis who are on thu lit
crnmmy stall with the rncmrmbaxm of tin ci working rm
itpor tam
litom mal tall onsists of tim ucl for in hid
p1 is ne othe editors fbia bmms mm staff comm ol
tmusmr cia mnag arid circulatmon mnmamnmgui
liii apci unts all ohlage news madam
mam at apom cs ma expr sscn tuder opmnic xi ii Ot
cdii iii and hulk is th Imtom mad tin
piom iota tudummt faa ulty unalans andng tli
tims thin sir ira on tmnce he ifer 5J anmi Ho any
Stuimnan urg Flit art the fin iii omity
mka up ad tc policy ar elc lion if vI mt us
vii pcr
lit Naw mermm ci LI son tud Ia 1kg ate
lies wbmic it it hi mnnual critic rati ig of the
sv pers of thu membcr coilagus
fIt vmr had some form ol newspaper since
LI oh pa \iassangem rmnted in Beaver Ptnnsy
ii in 1818 At first thu paper was combination
it mbh ation mad ncwspapcr At various times
cailec Ti Ba mvei The Cairm us Crman and
LI mm
to match the santa and spirit of college to rafleet
nc inc rass of Beaver is thu aim of the
J3umvt log the yua book published for all students
II luatmrmc class The staff of thu Log is di
vito rm tie Iitonm ml tapartrncnt res visible for all
mit mmiii pit tin and the husinass depart
ormna Ia wmtln advu tising circulation typing
ci In ci anttcn the presant cocditor mit Mea.mn
If Ii ci Butt Axmn ylu 53
fr ycanb of cml the Ba cc hibmrk
pubmisb ruin dlii namna ms changed
ta tha Fathi alas pxesents an individual
it mc tin yimrbok At times thu cover represent
tl Jo ml tic gra Iuimtmng ul as anal times the
Li mahmtmoa ml mnd gi ay of In avur
Wh ha lb in cha gas aachi ycam re aim ume of
ii ci rm aat rem ins inc nina thee dedmeatmoi pic lure
Li oIly mn mmiirm mslm lion sanmor ortmam thc
Viii at ction mid pm of ame nbcm of omg mnira
iii If on Ic mcmi
Be scr Cobluge Hanaibook was lint published
9f thu ye it Bc ever moved tc tha Jcnkmntown
pci lay in anc hook is soonsorecl by tha
0j it cc anion 1numtaii aI ontain talc
mm mit of tI mc ada and ocmal rults such as lIke
p1 ysta mm ha wec kind parmisamons dance reg
ulatm in nI on so inc u1ed are the constitutions
am rz cn on camnius
di mm also publ sh hc ollet ca lad Guide to
npu wh is ant all mimcoming fieshmemm
mmd nc it it Ic 11mm thu what to bring who will
ma and ac inc of the tmaahitnorms mci orgmnmza
tmoi Bivr
Li 11 if lb ci Log Ilavmaw mad
Na inc togeth to 0mm ahapter of Pi Delta
Pp mma tion ml jc urrmahstmc Imatemnmty to whuch out
chin st dants art uiec teal each ax Membars
iii II im cm in this atar work out their
nd iri thai pohic
Ii tot it auhlmuation tmy keep an accurate
raco importmnt avants am aicdmcmms for stu
ci ii xo on in te minus actmvitie ant prax
ii st hal cml of In avi To this cud they
cm tm ma Ucgm amm ludants wm II in thu past
vil contmr to do in time lutuni





and an appreciation of the arts have
always been major parts of tha
program at Beaver Througbm Tha
atre Playshop Key and Cue an
May Day aetivitias aoncerrmecl with
mlramatmc presentation students have
had tue oppor tunity to develop
thiume qualnties
The itra Playshiop con posed of
stuclants mnterestad inn all aspects of
dmamnmtic pmesentation is an out
growth of tine fom mar Beehex the
Beaver Chub of Expression Om
ganmzed in 1926 Beclax had as its
pumposa the arranging directing
mmmcl prascnting of plays Somnt of
ft outstimnchngi pioductions of this
organization weme Barnes
Quality Street Henrilc lbs ns
Hedda Gabler and an Wildi
The Importance of Being Earnest
Realcx went out of cxmstence foi
bniuf time nmnd then aappeamed
as tIme Experimental thuatra Fm om
this roup evolvad tim ui sent The
atre Playshop This onganmralion ha
contmnuad the tm admtion whuc Bec
lea or iguiatad imr 1926 of aponsom
mmiii Jntei cias Play ConIcal annual
ly In this contest each chars gives
oneact play and awards aie pre
seated for thu must puifonmnance and
the best autmess
Outstanding in thin excallant comm
tilbutions macit by Ilmeatme Play
shop was the woi id premnic re of
Geitmude Stein Dr Faustus
Lights thim Lights pmven last car
One of the best pmoluction of The
.i..atre Playshop was Shiakespuares
Pie Winters Tale raaemmted thims
hear at inm entcminmml lOan Arts
Fasfmv ml
differant lypa of Imamnatia or
anizafiomi on campcm is Key and
Cue which ormginafad in 1948 The
functmon cml thus group to cbs
..m aiver talent mnd to stmmulatm mn
teiest among students all thu
in 1941 plan to have nail
malebiation in the oald years nd
lunge cekbration in the evin yearms
was initiated The exam tion to this
ohm was nmada this yuan in anon
of thu cantcnnimI ann vemsauy if the
colhegu
Page
Greetings From President Kistler
Our entennial Co ivo anon another uf thu highlights of
Beavers enti tic Year It as burn given added significance
by the prescnce of Dr Mill in Lis nhower and representatives
of other iii arby ulleges
One hundre ear ic arid Beaver has had an
un is rally ci eelci ci crieu Beginning as musi
cal institute arc edited four ycar lib wal arts
coh
Iee Orig iall spul the lc hodist church it is now
related to th en4 ci church Admittrn boys as students
for pc nod it cc ial in th cdi e.vtron of oung women
Foun It ri 1i alid ten entur3 in th
town av we ste in Pr Ivam has spent the last
iuarten of it en the esc ut anrpe in
nkrntown and
liens It
The vkissitudes ot tIn prst century are items of history 1o
day Beaver stand proudly at the dinrav of her first century and
looks torw ird th strona faith to stronger program on unL
lied campus in th future We are proud of our full accrediting
and recog uied p1cc in th acadcrnie field We take pride in the
measurt of sure have had stressing Christian ideals and
high standard if cot 4uct But nn institution stands still and
Beaver has tuft it on of taking bickward steps hut is deter
mined to go to ward and upward
Many indivi ii sit in acm inistnitive esponsibility
it the na abti the fac ilty and of the
student dy ave rye rts in trial rug Beaver what it
today We will fir ci atis in the triumphs
of this ye
As we thank of our friends for their helpful cooperation
in the past we cc heir continued interest their prayers and
their assistance the days to come. May Beaver keep irradiant
with truth he eve lastint outh
Beaver Looks To The Future
RAYMON KISTLER
Beaer olki rid it its omri hundrc.d onsecutive yeams of serv
lee and achitveme ti di ig ou rg woern how to Jive and how th
make living iv itist cOon in task well done Yet the
past howeve gin net ci ut sttute for the prcsent
An institu
Onu must 1u5tit Pr it md imwt vision lot the future So it is with
ronfidenun thit Bear ii ru ws tire road rhead
di stuilcit
What of thc racY Beaver is otie.ning courses
miny currict ci cli dn pe nat for different fields of
en icc ii it nw will hrmn it subjects offexcd
4i .rt iheram arts wlucafai
Bc rvcr will cam id ty idvane in been edu ation
What still th Beav mpus lool like itt the years ahead We cx
pert to he living on th brautihrl are Lowers campus surrounded by new
hails of ierrni as still is the ant buildings ihen the desires of the
faculty tom be tte qu ipe has rooms tvill he fulfilled and the students
will enjo mm eff he it ant ti aetivi fat ilit es
Whateve happe ma avem ok to the future with confidence
FDWLN IL ElAN
VKlm PHI SIDI NT RESPONSLBLF FOR ILNANCIAL PROGRAM
The celebmating of Beart is ten
tennial year is resulting in wide
spread interc.st in the various or
ganizations on campus The em
phasis is placed upon programs
made to date and upon plans for
the futume Student organizations
will do well to take stock as they
survey time past
and look ahead
lb ore of olle liii Becve
the Student overnrn Associ
alion rhc oiganmzrtion inilud tin
cntiie stu kmrt body it uphol Is
pui post if niamntrinmnp .i iVti fl
nrent of the students thc stu
dciii ard for dir indent where
by all learn to govern ti in elves
in student orrriumty for tlrt
interests of ill Cl gives to cach
mnrhvidum the opportunity to voice
her opinions concerning nr ttox
college interest ri5 org.mnzatiori
divided into mnalle.i or its coin nmis
mug the legislative councils whirl
aie Student ouncil Honom Coun
cii Dormitory Co mcml and Noinmn
atm Council
Student Coui cml Id by the pies
ident of tht Studcnl Go crunrer
Association con pri.c of Iw
reptesentitmvo from each las one
ft mi the Day Students Org inn
tion plus the prermd mis of Honor
Council Dormitory Council For
Young Women In istian Associa
Lion and the Ati Ictic actuation
it was begun in the yen 1928 as
the Student Board of Be ver Icr
becoming fhc Sir lent ouncd This
council discusses polk itS an rules
at tine coilcg ith the ntent of
pionioting long mi mmnpm ove
nients Die council ms now woxlmng
towamel revision ant sinr lihca
on of Lire rile alit idy ir effect
Fulfilling the duLl pie mdcnt
tlns yeam is Be erly Ghlomd 53
if onom Council is another it gis
lative branch of SG.A originating
in the year 1930
The aim of fbi
council is to stimnulmite in the ste
dents standards of individual lion
or in order that they may develop
personal standamd.s of lmone
Its
onb tangible application is to the
aeadonue phase of collegt life in
eluding any type of dishonest woik
handed in tom credit and also ie
porting those found guilty
Ihe council strive to Ice the
importmnce of hanoi mefoie the stu
dent body it times During the
rnorthli ntnh in aaaitoii to
uclging macs of vmolat oil of the
honor ode krouiht kefo the
ouncil flier is cot sidcm rhlc
ussion rc rtrri Li Li rxpansmon
of the hono tern to covet ill
For the lId Bra ci
College has offem an education to
women an education whu Ira
onstant be unpi vccl upon
through the yeams ii which to
day inclu lea rum mcula ing tc
aid loom cit cc at imning
youn wonitn both liFt ral am Is
anti pr feasromii it Id
Beaver ra tart srn
in mry in 8ai and is till ge in
1872 fmrc in t833 destroyed nany
of hc edo IS hut it cc itamn
at di gmec wet rmmrtcd by 1876
At that tar ra loan icc ivud ti
degret of mi trcss of ibe nil irIs
for las rcal mmc and mm Lit
of Brig iii itenat ire
rrodlmy the co legc offer four year
tori sea of study leading Ii
greta of bachloi of art All
ha Irelom of scmcr cc BS rchelor
rrrusic Mm mud brchelom of
tim arts FA
The deg cc of bachi Icr of art
which in Lb early years thr in
stitutc iequmrecl among other thing
study in the elassmcal languages
was first granted by 1882 roday
is then it provides gencral heu
cation for the first two yerr after
which students are xpec ted to do
rnten iv work spe cmfic field of
caneentratiorr


































Afford Many Challenges To Students
BY ELAINE WHITFfMAN
p1 sac ft olk ife All rmmr
mhcr
this council iidO chosen by tim
trident wiLl umber dc teal
fioni mclr cI is mn ropomtion to
en mm by At resent ii presm tent
cd Homrom Canoe ma Patriim Mar
tin 53
Dorrnmt mry Co neil founded in
93 Iso hi nc umrde the
Stir mt lovemr merit AssociaLmemn
Memnbemshr in Do nmtory Council
in ldition to the president who rs
iras ii tIre student mody it
cl fir amrrl econ houst presm
lent Ii cmiii eat Ii ol time ci irmmtomres
mird onm tomnmdor cepmescntative
Cm mm ca ln loi ii ito Their niamn
comm mn uric is to talmlislr
md naintarmr mcli rws are miiaele
fi me cc dci orunu in Lhc student
ho ly
thu hug the year Dormitory Couim
eil penaliias students or the in
frnction of thu et ults eoirteiruing
social pernrissions and dormitory
life present 41hohnobs twice
year and acts as irradiator between
students and administration
Derimutory Council irectings
ht vt wed Omit ii or th
tht boo cmrrothc attend the mnecL
it title il mr in md sir pea
tion arid to Ii ens my prevam rug
pr erI lenri with Lb commncrl he
picsmd nt of fire to mcii wIo now
mite Boise along with the
crresrdcnt of Stulemit Council anti
lion it Counc as rye on time Corn
irritter or College love nnnent toni
pose ot admrunisti at on faculty an
umdcnt me nbem
Nomnmu rhng ann il our ed mu
tire ear 1932 pcmrnar ly con
crime ii with the and cIms
ectromus held irormhout the school
yc ir Iii vmcc president of Chic St
rtcnt love rnmncnt Ass ciatien this
ear in inn We ncr pme
ides at LIe meetings Members of
the ton rmuttce el tel by dir
sturt rim holy ann macam elevtn plus
tie pr siclen and tim sec retrm
Fomuim of Arts nrl Sciences rep
esents klre.r phase of eollege rfe
mm whit very sto tent has rncrn
be.rship Eltse Mclnick 53 ma the
pm en lent of oruni he organiza
trorr an in 1934940 when the
tudcnts nd faemmlty di rnght it best
It uu Le vrrioos campus clubs under
omme Iieadrng
Ioium is tire central organization
which coordinates and integrates
nint of flue extracurricular activi
ties to urovida distinguished and
brlamrced piogranr of enteitainment
for the ollege and conzmunity It
also offems to the student body well
rounded and stinrulating possihili
Beau ci Ii
mmiii nrd mo icr
education
torce of Ii if tr
will ci hold




ill .inI Ci rir
or convict om IF Fe trrirrmrrg of LI
Ii nec my qurutes for true
mInt the prr itiplc that Gad the
hI To Li it cud Beaver is dedicated arid
rcnta On that ond ition we Fr
ov ft Ire future is steoie
arC cii hens import hugh academic
id ry to achmrv tu resent itint
It to stami Irrcls will ontmnue to be tip
id vi it nr ide ii ate ne ningtul for
Important Names In History
Beaver College Curricula Offers To Wo
Broad and





riris policy was disFoi
.her the war and
maintains its reputation ft
year arid tIegreegrantmn3
Smncc 1934 Beaver....D
aclmrevenl most of its II
mrrg it accredited in
Statc Assorirt on of
Secondary Sc hools
u4mnia State DcpantF
tmon anti the Fri
in tim United .F
Most ie.centby it











rmt Ic di .orri ua
am ncrce ann Hlu atmon led to tine
degree of bathelo of scien This
tiegree has continuenl te the present
day bloc ver meqcimrtrnents for thin
dc tee uncle went mu my Immrnpes iii
1914 with efe mcmvi 1cm tire proIe.s
monal ummmcrrl oelenrt ru
mbcr mm nmay cm ited tire de
ot mthel cm cmermte OVid1
she meet tI requmie nme.nLs mm
fi eltgmec bmchtlom of aits .rinl
mnrtl nd mit nor tmm of six bourn in
rmurrthnei imtit
By 1893 ii itegi cs of bachelor
of xi mc an omatory were crmnteel
lIre hiche or of inue degree is
nu ci aftem toniplt trein of speci ml
ned turri minim mn mnrosre public
me cit il pmrL of the me qun emue mit
to this fegret unless todcnt
vi lie to substtute senior thesr
he hegrce ef brctclom of tine
rLs wa gm antt befomc 1934 Today
evcial piogmamns in spetidrzed cur
ire mcl to thus egret Thus de
am nerrt inns to provide art intcI
It to rI Cu ty an me sthetrc aware
ns and teclmnrcal aelvantemeut
fo its students
During the World War 11 years
Be aver oifcied twoyear victory
coon From 1943 to 1947 wonremr
crc mum tc ci drplornn after omn
pItt nt cqunrememits for nursery
Fbi rylor era braCe
errs lies pIiy el lli
in Beave eermtr ci ii
WIn ii Hr mdw on
sumc thin in
11 emrimI Scm irany in lv lie
rtady at miii irr mc
Cntld of edcrcatmoi lie Ii
aCed frorm We lcymn Unnvemsn
Pm Bta Kmppa l8o3 and later
mu ht nit llittcnhouse Ac adr ny in
Wosiinmitorm efore bcconnng
cs or of languages at Prtts
bun hi mnrrlc olle.pe rim iSaS
Trylor ter whom our chnap
el ii rim ad uvas considered by his





dry col age whr
student superior Itt
rirost eve ny general ati
miT field of ndeavor
IWAVER NEWS Page
bayer College has always placed
emphasis on music In addi
to the academic program lead
to the degree of bachelor of
iic there are many extracurric
ir activities offered which are
to all students The Glee Club
d. the Choir are student musical
thizations and each year Song
4test attests to the prominent
ale of music on the Beaver cainp
those with special talent for
interest in singing can derive
ft.fch enjoyment from pai ticipation
the ollegc Glee Club This or
thization which has been in ex
r.ce since the college was os
lished is under the direction of
Lawrence Curry professor
music and chairman of the de
rtment
.In addition to singing at college
unetwns such as Beaver Night rue
21cc Club also performs at van
ehuiches in the vicinity and at
ecial events me president of the
nfl is Doi is Dodd 53
The Choir which is an outgrowth
the Glee Club was organized
inut 12 years ago at the sugges
ion of the Dean of Students who
in that music should accompany
he weekly chapel service
Dr Curry chose 12 meatbeza of
he Glee Club to be the first inem
er the Choir Reident atu
l.ents were ehosen at that time be
inrse th rehearals were held on
in weekends beause of the fact
hat the chapel sci vice was field on
dunday evenings
The College Choir directed by
Mrs Dorothy Haupt assistant pro
fissor of music presents special
nusical selections at the traditional
lunday Vesper Service which is
zeld before the Christmas vacation
rid at the Easter service which is
before Spring Vacation Th
hiir also sings at many churches
iroughout the school year Joan
.enetry 53 is the president of
As anothea celebration of Boa
...vera 100th anniversary the Ath
fetic Association presented to the
college plaque engiaved with the
flames of Beaver alumnae who have
p.ined All-Amerit an honors in
.hoekey or lacrosse Dorothy Ger
team 46 has her name also en
raved on the plaque because she
von the womens national golf
inampionship in 1949
anon Edwards 38 Louise Orr
Anne Parry 33 Elenore Pep
46 and Mary Louise Roberts
were on the All-American hock-
teams The lacrosse piay
sare Jane Brown 46 and Cyn
52 Dorothy Moffett
won lacrosse and hockey
ars
ri plaque on which is written
Vomen Outstanding in the World
f. Sports will soon be placed in
the Choir
Song Contest which is held be
fore the Thanksgiving holidays was
organiied in order to obtain new
songs for use at pep meetings and
athletic contests It has gradually
developed into the BIG event of the
first semester
The coveted silver cup awarded
to the winner was donated by Dr
Morgan Thomas president of the
Board of Trustees and Mrs Thomas
in 1937 They have presented the
cup each year mci then
Besides the cup tire best per
formance Dr Thomas has donated
at other cup which is awarded for
honorable mention The class with
tire most original song receives
cup which was presented by Dr
Reed Shutt memhei of the Board
of Trustees The Glee Club pre
rents the fourth cup to the class
with the best song
In 1938 the senior class began
the custom of the class hymn which
is written and composed by scm
mor and presented for the first time
Song Contest each yeai
An interesting addition was made
to Song Contest for one year 1944
when the faculty participated in the
contest Despite the aid of mnem
hers of the music and English de
partments the faculty lost
Recordings of Song Contest were
first ii 1946 and were sokl
both to help re-live the exciting
night and also to alleviate the ex
penses of May Day
Song Contest has produced the
present Alma Mater It was written
originally as class song Bernice
Goldsmith 33 composed the music
and Lynn Harris 33 wrote the
words The first Beaver Alma Ma
ter was probably caniposed between
1872 and 1907 tehen the college was
co -educational
Music plays very impoi tant part
in life Beaver College It is part
of the heritage of the school and
is close to every students heart
the tiophiy case Everyone certainly
hopes that more and more names
ot Beaver alumnae will be en
frayed is the Beaver athletes go
out to make their mark in the
world of sports
Almira Scott 55 was awarded the
annual Beaver oil Riflery
Championship cup after shooting
score of 199 with 17 xi out of
possible 200 Bach member of the
team shot two targets Almira is
newcomer to the team thu year
Beaver softball team defeated
their arch rival Penn 10l on last
Monday the second game of the
season
Penn got theb one and only iun
in the first inning with Beaver
racking up two The follov mg inn
ing was the highlight of tin game
when Anna Smith 56 hit homer
bringing in Mazy Weight II 54 Er
nie Ii win 53 and herself
Beaver again scored four more
runs in the third inning but nez
ther team managed to do any more
scoring ifter that
Weeiie Ogden 53 lid an espe ial
ly good job of pitching with 10
strike outs three in row in tire
filth inning Most of tire action took
place between the pitcher and firit
base because Penn couldnt seem
to hit to ball out of the infield
Beaver and Penn have long been
rivals Last year Weezie again













To Be Given May
In Taylor Chapel
Outstanding musical talent in the
school will he honored it the Stu
dent Artists Recital on Wednesday
Ma at 1m Taylor Chap
el FIre program is presented by time
music department each year
Opening the program will he
Doris Dodd 53 at the organ and
the Students Instrumental Ensem
ble directed by Mr William Bless
instructor in music playing Han
dels Concerto in B-flat major
The ensemble includes Ann Fogel
man 56 Elaine Greenman 56 Bar
bara lansel 53 Gail Hucke 56
Janet Murray 55 Bolyn Ramos 55
Joan Reeve jfk and Maraiayrre
Smith 56
Barbara Schmidt 53 will sing
Pace mee mro Dee from the
opera La Forza del Destmo by
Verdi and How Do Love Three
by Lippe At the piano Joan Moxie
trey 53 will play two selections by
Chopin Prelude Opus 28 Number
and Ballade A-flat major
Rose Marie Reichle also senior
will entertain with Choral Pre
lude on Dundee by Dr Law
rence Curry professor of music
Junior performers me lude Lois
Young who will play Fantasy and
Fugue in minor by Bach and
Mary Jane Shade and Ruth Wirth
who 11 lug duet Quis est ho
me frormr the Stahrt Mater by
Itosimi They will be accompanied
Ruth Ko 55
The only sophomore singer to per
forum will be June Bohannon who
will sing Caro Nome Chic II Mm
Car from Rrgoletto by Verdi mnd
lies Filler tie Cadix by Delrbos
She will be aeornpanmed by Joan
Reeve 56
Janet Mui icy 55 will play Con
cc rto in Flat by Lrsit accom
mnied by Mis Lois Hedner in
stm ucto in Music
Schcrzoso by Rogers wml be
flayed en the organ by Helen Loch
imman u6 and Joan Reeve will ren
der two Debussy numbers La
Cathedral Engloutie and La frlle
aunt eheveux de lin
One of the highlighk of time Ath
letic Association Bar qu held re
cently was the presentation three
naroor blazers to target lull Mol
ly Kern antI Ratio Steuncnburg
wire are ihl seniors Nan Banks
54 who will be time ore rdent of
the neut sea meha te pr
sentrtioir to tin thu senior who
rave accumulated the highest numn
her of points luring their
four years at Bcaver
Target who ma the president of
the this year has been ictive
in niany rarsity sports since her
freshmnan year She ham played on
the lacrosse hockey and basketball
teams During fir two years
Target was on the elf te ix She
his also liar trcmp ted iii dmrnton
manic ya mtml arts mmci iii hc
sophomore year sire iepresented her
lass in tI Fart ct wrms given
her nickname as eon is she mine
to Beaver because of her uncanny
ibmirty to hit the target in what
ever sport she plays
Molly Kern ii been most active
on the so hmll Learn and is Ce
captain of that team this sp mug
Netting nine goals to Bryn Mawrs
two tin Ben vet bacro se team
rtiated the sprint port semsom with
in em wit on April
Leading the am scorn war
Betty King 53 ipti of the te un
with on gea two in the ist
hr mIt and two ir the second
Five be mnners en tIre 4cm ti
exce mtiomrally wel specmmmlly comi
Id ciii th rt rmet ol ibm in it1
was the first ti ne time ud ever
seen pa mar Ma vii Morgan 54
one of the he inrers mr uie two
teals iii the first hrlf lb other
rev players are Sue Stain
at imp it uttack Tier Ru
in 56 as gem keeper and berm








804 We tit Avenue
JENKINTOWN FL
000NTZ 6332
During her first two years she
ayed on the second hockey team
and on thur varsity team these last
two at asons This year Molly tilayed
in the varsity basketball team and
in the other years she was on the
nice to team As senior Molly has
been the treasurer of the and
o-charrmndn of the annual
Banquet
Bebe Steunc erp is perhaps the
first English major to be awarded
maroon blazer but Bebe his been
in the midst of sports activities ever
since she sot loot on the Beaver
campus She has paiticipated in
ha ketball and oftba11 all four
years and is co-captain of the
softball team this year Since hex
niphomore year Robe has been on
the riflery team in her junior year
me was re secretary of and
also znmmnmger of the varsity hockey
4cr in
All three girls have been in Pen
rtl ion the honorary athletic so
cicty since their junior year They
have all participated actively in in-
Ii urnurals Bebe and Molly were
th co-chairmen of hockey play
rImy in their sophomore year
Vi irlene Lochner 55 scored onco
in the first half and Target Hill
iJ twice in the same half to make
the Beaver total nine goals Gilbert
id Wagoner were the only scorers
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En riling 3M Osna
McGee Kennedy
St Jo Chubbuck
Bizi rim GK Bomemnan
istory Of Glee Club
hoir Song Contesl Told
BY ELAINE REISMAN
Softball Ten Beats Three Seniors Are Awarded












Mamy Margamct Hill Molly Kern and Rosemary Steunemmberg
ay Day As It Was In 1913
Beaver Defeats Bryn Mawr







Jenkintown Pa Ogontz 9090
OSWALD DRUG
Phone Ogontz 1447
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PatricIa MUI1 aI It
honor COUflC1 La Ia
will SUCCIOd NdrIOX CVI
ideIlt DOX UI Ii
1111 second hous e.i ot
VCV ILIII Wit IiCy
id Aiui \GIWt IL
IVIy Hs 11 SL1 bt
and Maiy rI Ct II jI
dill and hoU 1C1C
Monoiii xy
iplan 54 ant irisLc ic
ICS etV 131 Mo ii
n1r 53 dfld In CC
Jane Var yIc 54
Baibara Wi alto Cli
Ivy ILl
Paula IC111110 wil
EVCI 05 ICC Lni if II
class lUll Kt WL
Ca11OI Muij liy oi
unlor La Jon Ta Wi SUC
Jo in KOVOC 11 II
IICC sopl iInor
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at YWCA IUCIYU ii
WIll SUCCC LI
pIe ICnI ii Cur
13 nks will 513
gdCUtIIlIt pIt lIla
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Vt GUI CS have been add
USI illy in t11 science depart
11 LU many nw dascovutes
made Physiology and
Ito Cal lrSCa are quite lifer
Not only do we take up the
01 lie human beings that
IVI the eartl but all the livmg
It various planets
1OI3y 0015C5 ofi studies in
Ultule ol till varioUs planets
li 1I OUISeS lain up the liter-
titi IICC variou planets In
J3t OVI OlIcreIl field hip to
14111 110W oIlers field trip
Iii LIIIIVQr
tlii 001 Iei memory is cci
till CldS5 of 1953 wiote song
11 CIlbi Beaver as it sup
Iv today lliey didnt real-
bY cia they caine
Cl OUi glimpse of Bea
II und lik won-
it Prhp
IT Idy III thi will true Lets
1flYW0
nra Marl VS4 will succecd
11 ifleC Sliaffei 53 and Rose
13C cuncnbexg 53 as editor of
IC Br IVCI News Marcelline
Nh Lhicl i4 will ictain her posi
editoi the Beaver Re
and Alice Ann Crawford 54
OIC It Paiker 54 will replace
VII UC 11111111 53 and Betty Ann
Y1 ai as co-editoi5 of the i3ea
10 Oi1 VICS 55 WIll 1C
iii sits as editoi of
13 llhnlbook
Wii It 54 will ici lace Doris
ild prisijent of Glee Club
Rut ouct ten 55 will repl ice Joan
cy presider of the
Ii Tile inor Murpi will replace
LVC1 jflc as student advisu
II ii CShiilai ha
IC aiii ion of tin son it corn
ii II Ph lli Sli obiidge 54 will
Vl Rca ger 03 Di
iiUiC hell iy a4 and Rita Paw
IV will place Cynthia Rich
nd Joan Zandonella 53
irni of May Day
1CCIUC yn MCIII ry 14 will ic
\Iaiy Mc oar el Sl as prc
of iheitie iyshop
II Ii MiC inn in ad Patii
will eive 1S coch4ir
ii of Ii Studont-Parent Oiiai
iC lLi Inne joi in will replace
41 ii Etc bbcig sa the hA
Uititive M.iiy Louise Adam
ieplaCC Be erly Darling 54
11 hood Comnuttee chairman
Cl cry Diamon 54 and
ii IC 14 will replace Jac
CI Mchuty as Iprcscntativcs
if cI CCC Elhn Katz 55
ilci ha in chaii
ip licst
Held At Temple
Membeis of Be3ver English de
partnient WCL present at meet
log of the Pennsylvania Group of
the College English Association
which was held at einple Univcr
sity on Saturday Aj iii in
Attending the mcetmi wire Di
Doris Fenton cli in nan ol the Eng
lish department Miss Maigazet
Green Dr Maigaret Hmton Dr
Belle Mathcson anu Mrs vlaiy
Sturgeon
For the panel Cliscussion on tlit
ill iterials for literary tu ly 11w
moining session spoakcis wer Di
Ernest Earnest of ciiiph Ut ivex
sity chairnian Dr Anthony
Garvan of the University of Penn
sylvania Dr Kenneth Hookcr
of Bucknell University and Dr
Ralph Sargent of Havexfoid
College
Dining the luncheon session tli
spoakcr sserc Di Baiec D1iin
of Swarlhrnoie College and Dr
William Watt of Lafayette Coh
lege who gav ieadmg of hi own
verses sonic of whiCh ii ye been
pr nted in Thc New Yorker
Afternoon sesioii spcakcis were
Mr Paul Hoffman trade book ed
itor of the Wctrniiister and
Dr Francis Mason of zettys
burg CoUege chain ian
Hoffman Chosen
Joyce NoRman 54 was ci osen to
La cochairniin of the Rqponal
Assenibly of th Student ClrrLtian
Movement foi Iii ci of 53 54
This Assembly takes in the Middle
Atlantic Region which includes
Pennsylvania No itla cw Jex
sey Maryland stxict of Co urn no
Delaware and West Vuginia Don
Dccliii of Franklii an Marshall is
die other cochaiimaii
This past yca Joyce hn beci
-Ic chairman of uS hi le Study
Consultation foi lii area She
also chosen to rcpicsent this area
the National Student caned of
Y.M.C.A and to be held
at College flip WasCo isiii Aug
Ust 27 throu SeptembC
Shirley Kiefi was hosen to
be on the Regional Cou icil md al
so to be editoi of the ICOiCC iitei
the publication in ttis re ion coil
reining the activities if the Stu
dent Chiistiwl Moviir
The Regional AssEmbly was held
in Manheirn Pennsylvania April
10-12 TI delegates from Beiver
were Addle Bovliikerk 54 Joyce
Hofman 54 Shirley Kic ci hi and
Jo lith Kull So
Ela an Whiteinan will resent hei
ornm recital on iiday May in
tli Little Ihcatrc on Grey rowe
_U 115 at 15 p.m Her piogi In
will IC Cirarnati ition of in UI
Ia3 ColeCiCle Thc Rirnc the
Anlieiit Maiinei
The iiiai mci will playi Cl by
Jour Vtixson Ji of lie Amheit
Masquers mCI Juni Bohannon 55
will be na iator the weddin
guest will Ellen Katz 55 InCI
tic chorus will nclude Mary Ma
aret 53 ntana Kresge 56
Jo u-i air an md Sai ali Vii
Li ime will diicct the play .ilow
expressionistic lines an try to
CVI ite ic upcin tui it effect cI
ird by CoIoriClge Die hioru will
61 Clothed iii draped eostuin the
rnariier in tuxcdo and the wed-
ding guest and narratlli iii foini il
CI1C
5.11 jies ch nlisli latCh must
eSCmit ecital in their SI iiiOi
ycar lhimre choice Cii diiecting
.1 Ji ay Cliv rig reacting
Ai tieiit ii iiier wi 11 be dir ted
it
1.veiyon is coid ally invit
ttcnl the ieeital
Joan niu oh will ii esent IiIs .51
or CCC hi eital Progiesion on
thu 511 iy evenilig May 14 at
lOIk tie it it will yen in
Iiylor Chsj el mCI will Consist of
seiic of ieadrngs
Attired form illy aiid without the
use of splci.il costumes set Joan
will pi eeiit her ic idings
Inc uded ir er pi ese
be Rerascence by
VinCent Milky excerpts
ttle iinec by Antomei..i
Exupcry id several shd-
by Iagoi Die eoneludui
will Ic reading of
ippinc
Joan ha then in varithJ
prod Ii iii takin an ael
oth Ii the .ist and liel1L
MAY DAY STORY
Continued fioni Page 1i
in le sophO acre Laurel
in barn Bi iggs Joan
Joan Bisenhi lCd Suzi Ki
Küv Cs Mamilyii Moore 5db
iy Rita ikowski
mo nd Do CiCS Russo
Ii lii in Laui ci
omposelt of Viary LOLUdd
Miriun theker Joan
.inl MacQueen Joah
Maiy Jane Radhe Susan....i
NanCy SIn Ids Sc iab Siff
Joan Swcig
ynthia Bichter al and Jf
flela 53 lumaio.ii
li5 May Day mstnilt
ICIViSC foi thus event i..i
ily Maekiiinon piofessoi .fi
and physiCa dulation
FlI Ioiiial May Day fi
he hel in the evening
iii Fowers Howard
lii omche will pi ovate
in KeG 55 and JC in Sj
lie COC hiiiriiien of this..E






Turrüng The Cock Forward English Professors Whteman Sniscak To
Or Beaver In The Year 2053 Attend Meeting Recitals May and


















FREE CALLGON FL 33 DELIVERIES
Campus
call for
Everythings in liibh gear at Mat
1el il tt
OC1 idea is 11 hti5C flOW and-i
RIZZO GUARROS Pizzeria
OUIS RLI7O JOSEPH GIJARRO
TOMAIO P11 OGONTZ 9113
110 HSIES STLAK SAN DWICIIES
Open Daily Till 12 00 AM riday Saturdays Till 130 A.M
LI IHIS LA1E fNA KS DIL ICIOUS SPAGIIKETI
21 IL GLNSIDIs AVENUE GLENSIDE
11111 NI ii AUTOC SIll OF HI COCA CIA COMi
PIIIUADELPfflA COCA-COLA BOTYLLNG
Cokz
izci QL2 ACCIAC
